
Survey Results 
REVIEWER FEEDBACK 

  
REVIEWER FEEDBACK ON BASELINE DATA 

A1. Survey Baseline Data: 
Provide the most recently 
available information. 

On the School Performance Scan, 83% of staff stated that students 
behavior interferes with instruction.  Also, 60% of students and 70% 
of teachers said that students don't take responsibility for their 
actions. 

  

  REVIEWER FEEDBACK ON GOAL 

C1. SMART (Specific, 
Measurable, Attainable, 
Relevant, and Timely) Goal 
for Survey Results 

On the subsequent survey of teachers in June 2020, results will show 
that 50% of respondents believe that student behavior does not 
interfere with instruction and 40% of students and teachers will feel 
that students do take responsibility for their actions. 

  

  REVIEWER FEEDBACK ON AREA(S) OF NEED 

C1. Area(s) of Need: 
Indicate the area(s) of need 
that have emerged in the 
SCEP Development Team's 
review of data, practices, 
and resources, that if 
addressed, could result in 
improvements towards this 
goal. 

There may be some misconceptions on the part of some teachers 
regarding incidents that stem from behavior issues and what may be 
social emotional problems. They also may have misconceptions on 
the steps and procedures with chronic disciplinary offenders and/or 
students experiencing SEL difficulties.  The support staff/START will 
share with the school/classroom staff the procedures and steps taken 
when a student that's a chronic disciplinary offender and/or students 
experiencing ongoing SEL difficulties is referred to the support 
staff/START. 

  

  

  



D1. Action Plan - August 2019 through January 2020   

D2. Start 
Date: 
Identify 
the 
projected 
start date 
for each 
activity. 

D3. End Date: 
Identify the 
projected end 
date for each 
activity. 

D4. Steps to Address Areas of Need and Achieve Goal: In each cell 
below, identify the steps the school will take, in chronological order, 
between August and January to make progress towards this goal. 

REVIEWER FEEDBACK ON ACTIVITIES 

9/5/2019 12/20/2019 Administration will use written process and procedure for staff to 
refer students in need of additional behavior and SEL support. 

  

9/5/2019 9/20/2019 Administration will create a one-page handout that will be shared 
with staff that outlines referral process. 

  

9/5/2019 12/20/2019 Administration will use a data system that allows staff to record 
major incidents, minor incidents, office referral and specific 
circumstances that can be used to identify trends such as location, 
time and supervising adult. 

  

9/5/2019 12/20/2019 Administration will research and present restorative justice practices 
and SEL competencies to staff at faculty meetings. 

  

9/5/2019 12/20/2019 School counselors will provide to all staff, resources that will help 
recognize student isolation and various ways to respond. 

  

9/5/2019 12/20/2019 Administration will offer morning programs, such as F-Bites, Winning 
Because I Tried, and Girls' Circle to help support students SEL.   

  

9/5/2019 9/15/2019 Deans will create a reflection sheet for students to fill out when they 
are referred to TOSH. 

  

10/1/2019 12/20/2019 Deans will use a reflection sheet with students who are referred to 
TOSH so they can think about their actions. 

  

12/1/2019 12/20/2019 Administration will use survey to get feedback on school climate and 
student behavior. 

  

  REVIEWER FEEDBACK ON BENCHMARK(S) 

E1. Mid-Year Benchmark(s) 
- Identify what the school 
would expect to see in 
January to know it is on 
track to reach its goal.   
While this can be 
descriptive, schools should 
use quantifiable data when 
applicable. 

School staff belief that student behavior interferes with instruction 
will decrease by 15%.  Students and staff belief that students do take 
responsibility for their actions will increase by 10%. 

  



  

F1. Action Plan - January 2020 through June 2020   

F2. Start 
Date: 
Identify 
the 
projected 
start date 
for each 
activity. 

F3. End Date: 
Identify the 
projected end 
date for each 
activity. 

F4. Steps to Address Areas of Need and Achieve Goal: In each cell 
below, identify the steps the school envisions taking in the second 
half of the school year IF it determines that the August to January 
steps have been successful.   

REVIEWER FEEDBACK ON ACTIVITIES 

1/2/2020 6/18/2020 Administration will continue to use a data system that allows staff to 
record major incidents, minor incidents, office referral and specific 
circumstances that can be used to identify trends, such as location, 
time and supervising adult. 

  

1/2/2020 6/18/2020 Deans will use a reflection sheet with students who are referred to 
TOSH so they can think about their actions. 

  

1/2/2020 6/18/2020 Administration will designates a team that reviews behavior data at 
defined intervals and identifies additional supports for specific areas 
of need. 

  

1/2/2020 6/18/2020 Administration will present information on the SEL competencies to 
staff and students. 

  

1/2/2020 6/18/2020 Department staff will reserve time in team meetings to discuss 
integrating SEL competencies into the classroom. 

  

1/2/2020 6/18/2020 Administration will put a system in place for teachers and staff who 
work with the same student to share information about the particular 
student's SEL needs. 

  

1/2/2020 6/18/2020 Administration will offer morning programs, such as F-Bites, Winning 
Because I Tried, and Girls' Circle to help support students SEL. 

  

1/2/2020 6/18/2020 School Performance Scan will be administered to staff and results will 
be analyzed by administration. 

  

 


